
MINUTES 

MONTANA HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
51st LEGISLATURE - REGULAR SESSION 

SUBCOMMITTEE ON EDUCATION 

Call to Order: By Rep. Ray Peck, on January 12, 1989, at 
8:00 a.m. 

ROLL CALL 

Members Present: All with the exception of: 

Members Excused: Rep. Bob Marks 

Members Absent: None 

Staff Present: Keith Wolcott, Senior Fiscal Analyst 
Sandra Whitney, Associate Fiscal Analyst 
Joe Williams, Budget Analyst, OBPP 
Claudia Johnson, Committee Secretary 

Announcements/Discussion: None 

HEARING ON OFFICE OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
Tape No. H/l:OOO 

Presentation and Opening Statement: Nancy Keenan, 
Superintendent of Public Instruction, gave a brief 
overview of her concerns regarding OPI. This was 
followed by introductions of the speakers who would be 
testifying on behalf of the Office of Public 
Instruction. Ms Keenan stated that education is the 
State's largest business with state and local 
expenditures exceeding $640,000,000. The education 
business is growing and she felt the awareness about 
the underfunded lawsuit is in part responsible for 
creating the tremendous demand for the services of the 
office. To make the situation even more difficult, the 
staff level has been cut continuously since 1983 while 
K-12 school enrollments have remained stable. The 
problems she faces are in an unacceptable audit report 
which includes distribution of school funds based on 
inadequate or inaccurate reports; an organizational 
structure that doesn't match the budget; a requirement 
for curriculum assistance to all grades with no 
elementary curriculum staff; incompatible data and word 
processing equipment, some of which is incompatible 
with the state computer; a staggering legal caseload 
with some cases over three years old; and an additional 
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reduction of nearly eight FTE to make it even more 
impossible to meet statutory responsibilities. 
Miss Keenan then explained the needs of her office 
which are: information needs to be accessible from a 
common computer base; reorganization with a need to set 
up accounting to comply with organizational structure: 
establish the capability to measure the effectiveness 
of Montana's educational policies; resources to 
effectively comply with all statutory responsibilities 
or the responsibilities reduced; demonstrate to the 
Legislature that the office is effectively using the 
resources provided to do the job; have as clean an 
audit as possible; keep staffing at current level with 
the positions cut from the budget restored and an extra 
few months to establish a very convincing analysis of 
the problems they face administering the office. 

The remaining critical issues were travel reductions, 
equipment with a biennial request of approximately 
$190,000 which is a decrease from what the previous 
superintendent requested; modified level requests with 
the approval of the two mods eliminated in special 
education and secondary vocational education; and one 
office in one building. 

List of Testifying Proponents and What Group They Represent: 

Kathy Fabiano, Administrator, Centralized Services 
Greg Groepper, Assist. of Superintendent for Operations, OPI 
Gail Gray, Assist. Supt. for Curriculum Services 
John Voorhis, Dir. of Teacher Education, OPI 
Robert Runkle, Dir. of Special Education, OPI 
Leonard Lombardi, Vocational Agriculture Specialist 

Presentation and Opening Statement: 
Miss Keenan then introduced Ms. Kathy Fabiano, Centralized 

Services Administrator, who covered the accounting 
concerns. Miss Fabiano stated that OPI has six 
programs and OPI would like to put that into one 
program and handle the accounting as such in HB 100 
rather than distribute it out of the six programs. 
Discussion followed. See Exhibit #1, Exhibit #2, 
Exhibit '3, Exhibit #4 and Exhibit #5. 

Greg Groepper, Assistant Superintendent for operations, OPI 
stated that The Office of Public Instruction does not 
want to come to the Subcommittee with an inaccurate set 
of numbers at the end of this month and then find out 
four months down the road that they made a serious 
mistake. OP! is not talking about the distributions to 
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schools or any special education that goes to these 
schools, basically they were talking about the five 
programs that make up approximately $5.2 million 
dollars of the OP! budget. OPI wants the Subcommittee 
to consider a single appropriation for the entire 
agency rather than appropriation by program for one 
biennium. This would give them time to set up the 1600 
plus responsibility centers in the right order to 
reflect their organization so they could come before 
the Subcommittee next session with good numbers. 

Tape H/2:000 
OP! felt that if they had an agency appropriation for one 

session, they could give the Subcommittee very good 
accountable information at the next session. Their 
intent is not to subvert the legislative process. They 
would like to start on the right track and get the 
accounts set up, get out of unacceptable audit 
decisions which they have had for the last several 
years and be able to bring back the programs that fit 
their organizational chart and the accountability they 
felt the Subcommittee deserved. 

(023) 
Rep. Peck stated the Subcommittee would be as concerned 

about the process as they were that OPI was meeting its 
constitutional responsibility to see that all dollars 
are spent in a responsible manner. He felt what Mr. 
Groepper was actually saying was that OPI was not able 
to give the kind of information under the present 
program structure that the Subcommittee would want but 
could provide them a budget at the agency level. 

Mr. Groepper responded that Rep. Peck was correct. He felt 
the Legislature had authority to appropriate at the 
agency level and put specific language in the 
appropriations bill that says it can be done for only 
one biennium to allow OP! to set up an accounting 
structure to reflect the new organization they expect 
to setup next biennium. The LFA would then know where 
the people are, the Subcommittee would know where the 
dollars were spent and OPI would be on track next 
session. 

(048) 
Rep. Peck said his concern was not whether the Subcommittee 

had the authority to do this, he was sure it did, but 
he felt the Subcommittee could not delegate that 
authority anywhere else nor delay. Discussion 
followed. 

(207) 
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Rep. Peck asked the LFA and the Budget Director to come in 
and make comments, regarding the OPI's request of more 
time, to the Subcommittee because it was a very big 
issue. 

(215) 
Mr. Groepper then briefly discussed Program 5 which was is 

the Administrative Services Program. He stated the 
total computer equipment budget for the program was 
$55,691 which was broken down into four general areas. 
See Exhibit #6. Discussion followed. 

(438) 
Ms. Gail Gray, Assistant Superintendent for Curriculum 

Services, gave brief overview of three of the units 
they have within the office. Theses are Basic Skills, 
Special Services and Vocational Education. She then 
introduced John Voorhis. 

(448) 
John Voorhis, Director of Teacher Education, Certification, 

and Staff Development for Public Instruction, stated 
the basic skills portion of the office has historically 
included nine of the traditional subject area 
specialists (art, music, math, foreign language, 
library, health and P.E., social science, science and 
English) and the activities of certification and 
accreditation. The primary role of the three entities 
has been to provide technical assistance and 
educational leadership for the state. In the area of 
the curriculum specialists, the activities usually 
center around two major educational functions which are 
receiving new programs and traveling to and at the 
request of school districts. Schools in their 
particular subject areas to accomplish tasks. He spoke 
on certification and stated during the period of July 
1, 1987 through June 30, 1988, certification received 
8996 phone calls and wrote 757 letters, 75% of which 
related to technical assistance. The final area he 
spoke on was accreditation stating a considerable 
amount of time is devoted to providing technical 
assistance to individuals and districts to meet 
accreditation standards. See Exhibit #8. Discussion 
followed. 

(589) 
Ms. Gray introduced Robert Runkle, Director of Special 

Education. 

(593) 
Mr. Runkle spoke to the Subcommittee on special services 

which includes fourteen program areas. He stated that 
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the staff for eleven of these programs are funded at or 
near 100 percent with federal funds. The staff 
responsibilities in the Special Services Department 
included technical assistance to schools serving 
special populations. The responsibilities are to 
provide technical assistance, education leadership, and 
to ensure the districts are in compliance with federal 
program requirements so as not to jeopardize Montana's 
receipt of federal funds. The two largest programs in 
the Special Services Department are Chapter 1 and 
special education. He described each of these. See 
Exhibit #9. 

Ms. Gray introduced Mr. Leonard Lombardi, Vocational 
Agriculture Specialist. 

Tape 1/1:000 
Mr. Lombardi's presentation included a screen illustration. 

He stated OPI divided the presentation into three Vo-Ed 
program areas. Slide #1 was Alternative and Enrichment 
Programs which provide services to both the homeless 
adult and homeless youth and includes Adult Education, 
Community Education and the Job Training Partnership 
Act. Slide #2 was titled K-12 Vocational Education 
Programs. Slide #3 was titled K-12 Vocation Education 
Programs Areas of Responsibility and Activities with 
the two major areas being K-12 Vo-Ed and Federal 
Grants. Slide #4 was titled Carl Perkins Vo-Ed Act -
programs which OPI administers. Discussion followed. 

Rep. Peck delcared a recess from 9:40 a.m. until 9:50 a.m. 

(112) 
Ms. Gray discussed the Audiovisual Library stating the 

Library provides curriculum resource material for all 
subject areas taught in Montana's private and public 
schools, (K-12). They have 2,100 titles of which 
nearly 20 percent are in video format and the remaining 
are l6mm. See Exhibit #12. Discussion followed. 

(303) 
Ms. Gray read written testimony from Mr. Curt Hahn, Traffic 

Education Specialist, regarding the Montana Advanced 
Driver Education Program. See Exhibit #13. Discussion 
followed. 

(585) 
Ms. Gray gave testimony on support for additional travel 

money above what had been recommended and testimony on 
support for additional equipment. The five 
modifications that relate to operations. She addressed 
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four of the five modifications which were recommended 
by the Governor's Office and are 100 percent federal 
funded. She spoke first on the Byrd Scholarship 
Program modified budget which is to allow OPI to 
utilize the federal funds to provide $1,500 
scholarships to seventeen students. 

Second, the Chapter 1 budget modification which carne 
about as a result of the reauthorization of the Chapter 
1 Program which has additional requirements for the 
state education agency to carry out in their 
administrative function. 

Tape 1/2:000 

(146) 

(166) 

Third was Education for Homeless Children and Youth Act 
for $50,000 which included one FTE. Discussion 
followed. 

Fourth was an $80,000 request for each year of the 1991 
biennium for authority for Title II Math Science Grant 
which provides money for teachers to acquire additional 
training in the areas of math, science, foreign 
language and computer learning. 
Discussion followed. 

Ms. Gail Gray stated OPI had two additional areas to discuss 
and stated the first was equipment justification. It 
was the feeling of OPI that the total amount of the 
$207,000 plus what was requested by the previous 
administration was certainly defensible, but current 
administration carne up with absolute necessities which 
reduces the figure to $190,493. See Exhibit #14. 

(230) 
Mr. Torn McGree, representing u.S. West Company, stated he 

appreciated the break in Ms. Gail Gray's testimony to 
allow his testimony. Concerning the Hearing 
Conservation Program, U.S. West has committed and is in 
the process of funding $120,000 for hearing and testing 
primarily directed to young children and adults. This 
amount is committed for FY 90 and FY 91 which would 
supplement existing funding through OPI. U.S. West 
feels this is a good investment and it is done in all 
seven of the Mountain Bell states. Of the seven states 
the number of Montana people tested, exceed the total 
of all other six states. He felt the program in 
Montana is an excellent one. 

(283) 
Ms. Gail Gray continued with explanation of Exhibit #14, 
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Equipment Expenditure Estimates FY '90-91. 

(360) 
Rep. Peck dismissed OP! to discuss travel days with the 

Subcommittee. 

There being no further business the Subcommittee was 
adjourned. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Adjournment At: 11:00 a.m. 

Rep. Ray Pe k, Chairman 

RP/cj 

1021.min 
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I NTRODUCT I ON 

Mr. Chairman If it is a~reeable to the committee, I t~lou~ht it made sense to 
present our posltion on trle mods the Bud~et Office cut tomorrow. Since the mods 
the Bud~et Office approved are not distributions, we're prepared to make our 
presentation on those mods today. 

If it is a~reeatde to the Committee, I would liKe to p~ovide a brief overview of 
rny concerns as the new Iy elected Superintendent. Then Kathy Fabiano, my 
Centralized Services Administrator will cover our accountin~ concerns, followed 
by Gre~~ Groepper, Assistant Superintendent for Operations who will cover 
Administrative Services. Gail Gray, with the aid of a few staff will do a brief 
overview of her area of responsibil ities, and also cover the mods. 

I t's a pleasure to be here. You folks are probably used to It.l'm pleased we're 
one of the "new kids" on the block, we've had only 8 days to prepare, and we didn't 
have to ask for an extension. I'm amazed that on my 8th day in office we're before 
the Appropriations Subcommittee to start the process of justifyin~ one of the 
lar~est bud~ets in State ~overnment. 



1. In total expenditures, education is the "Bi~~€'5t Business II with state and 
local expenditures exceedin~ ~640,OOO,OOO. 

2. Our business is ~rowin~.1 think the awareness about the underfunded 
lawsuit is, in part responsible for creatin~ the tremendous demand for the 
services of our Office. 

3. To make the situation even more difficult, our staff level has been cut 
continuously since 1983, while school enrollments K -12 have remained stable. 
(Hand out the chart on K -12 enrollments and expenditures~ 

PROBLEMS I FACE 

1. An unacceptable audit report which includes distribution of school funds 
. based on inadequate or inaccurate reports. 

2. An organizational structure that doesn't match the bud~et 



3. A requirement for Curriculum assistance to all ~rades with no elementar~ 
curriculum staff. In fact: 

a. No readin~ specialist 
b. No lan~ua~e specialist 
c. No elementar~ curriculum specialist 
d. No full time home ec. specialist 

4. Incompatible data and word processin~ eqUipment, some of which is 
incompatible with the state computer. 

5. A sta~~erin~ le~al caseload with some cases over 3 years old. 

6. And now, as of yesterday, I have an add it lonal reduction of nearly 8 fTE to 
maKe it even more impossible to meet my statutory responsibil it ies. (hand out 
summary of vacant FTE cut in full Appropriations.) ® 



NEEDS 

1.Informatlon needs to be accessible from a common computer base (currently 
have different operatln~ systems ,Honeywell, App1e, IBM, IBM compatib1e). 
Ur~ently need to ~et off Honeywell and on to IBM to interface with state system in 
all data and word processin~. 

2. Reor~anizat ion. Provide draft or~ chart. Underscore need to set up accounts 
to comply wlth organizational structure. Goal to make expenditure informatlon 
easier to understand, and also ensure staff do not have more than one boss. (fJ 

3. Need to establlsh the capability to measure the effectiveness of Montana's 
educational policies. (Tell the Native American dropout story reo M.5.UJ 

4. Elther need the resources to effectively comply wlth all of my statutory 
responsibilities, or we need to have those responsibilities reduced. Given the 
public scrutiny of education this is not the time to reduce our role as a resource 
for Montana's schools, especially Montana's rural schools. 



5. We need to demonstrate to you, the le~ls1ature, that we are effectively 
usjn~ the resources ~ou provide to do the job. We can do a better job, but we can't 
do it with si~nif1cant1~ fewer resources than m~ predecessor. The awareness of 
education issues has increased demands for our services incredibly for curriculum 

. 
servIces. 

6. Need to have as clean an audit as possible. As leaders in education we need 
to set a fiscal example for the school districts. 

7. Need to keep m~ st.affin~ at current level jf I'm to do the job I was elected 
to do. I would ask that the positions cut from my bua~et be restored. As you can 
see from the handout, we already have staff in some of them. The only reason they 
aren't all filled is because we1re in the process of first fill in~ the personne I 
officer position. In his previous position, Ray Shackleford a~reed we should be cut 
no further on staffin~.ln fact, if you look at the staffin~ histor~ the Office has 
had a disproportionate reduction in staffin~. I'm askin~ that we make no further 
cuts. (Hand out chart comparing our reductions to other agencies,) 'j) 

8.1 was elected on a platform to improve education. I cannot make 
improvements with si~nificant1~ fewer resources than my predecessor. If we had 
a few months we could come in here with a very convincing analysis of the 
problems we face administering the off ice. 



In m~ jUdgement it is far more important to work cooperat1vel~ to resolve our 
differences on the Office budget so we have the time and energ~ to resolve the 
school funding problem. That's wh~ we are askin~ for less than m~ predecessor did 

so we can focus energ~ on solving the foundation funding problem. 

REMAINING CRITICAL ISSUES 

Travel Reductions You can't be a resource to the districts b~ sitting in 

Helena. As we go through the various programs we will provide ~ou a full 
explanation of wh~ the travel budget requested makes good sense. Increased 
demands on this office probably justif~ more money than the Office requested. 

Equipment We had to start from scratch on the equipment request. While we 
don't agree with all the t~pes of equipment originally requested, we'll be prepared 
to thoroughly justlfy the equipment request for each program. We are asking for a 
decrease from what the previous superintendent requested. Our biennial request 
would amount to approximately ~ 17D/ Q 00 

Modified Level Requests The Governor's Office cut 5 of the 10 mods 

requested. We would like you to consider approving 2 of the mods the Governor 
eliminated. (~7.7M for special education and ~ 1.8M for secondary vocational 
education). I'm willing to also withdraw my request for ~50,OOO for 



implementation of an assessment pro~ram assumjn~ my request for 
reinstatement of staff is honored. We wi 11 be prepared to just ify our requests 
when we ~et to that pOint of the discussions. 

One Office, One Building The one request not included in the ori~inal O.P.!. 
bud~et was the resources to put the staff of the Office under one roof. In the short 
tlme I've been in office I'm convinced it's the major reason the Office has not 
performed as efficiently as you would have preferred. It's so important that I am 
willin~ to consider giving up my space in the Capitallf sufficient resources are 
provided to house the Office in adequate space in one bui1din~. I realize now is not 
the time to thorou~hly discuss this issue. I would just like to indicate my 
will in~ness to consider the possibility. 

Finally, Mr. Chairman, There are a few people here to make a statement 
re~arding our budget. f'1r. Tom McGree from U.s. West concerning the audiology 
partnership with U.S. West; lir. Alan Nicholson of the Board of Public tducation; 
and Eric Freaver from the MIA. when you get to that point of the hearing. 

With that I'd like to turn it over to Kathy Fabiano for a brief discussion of our 
account ing concerns. 
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Statewide Public School Enrollment and 
OPI Staffing Levels, FY 82-89 

• Public School Enrollment 
~--------------------I 

I'J OPI Staff FTE 

82 83 84 85 86 87 88 

Fiscal Year 
89 

From Fiscal 1982 to Fiscal 1989 OPI stafi"FI'E declined by 20 percent. Public school 
enrollment declined by only 1 percent during the same period. 



OFFICE OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 

BUDGETED POSITIONS VACANT THROUGH DECEMBER 1988 

Of the positions identified as vacant through December, 3.25 FTE have since been 
filled by the office's new administration. 

Position No. 

00075 
90001 
00058 
00145 

Title 

Secretary 
Mail Room Clerk 
Legislative Assistant 
Attorney 

Of the remaining 4.70 FTE vacant through December, 2.70 are General Funded. 
Critical issues in the office requiring additional staff include: 

Personnel - The office currently has no staff to oversee personnel actions 
and ensure compliance with State and Federal employment regulations. 

Accounting - The office has received adverse audit opinions for the past four 
years. Also, there is a need to simplify and reorganize the office's 
accounting structure in a way which reflects the current organizational 
structure and improves accountability. 

Data Processing - The Legislative Auditor's Office has identified several 
weaknesses in the office's data processing controls, including inadequate 
separation of duties. 

Additionally, there is a critical need for more program staff in the areas of 
reading, language, elementary curriculum, home economics and accreditation. 
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OFFICE OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION 
DATA PROCESSING EQUIPMENT JUSTIFICATION 

FY 90-91 

The Data processing equipment request for fiscal years 90 and 91 
consists of $ 55,691 which is requested to accomplish the 
following tasks. 

1. $ 20,635 to complete the installation of a local area network 
of personal computers in the three OPI office buildings. 
Partial networks have been completed in the 1300 and 1227 
11 th ave. locations. These funds would be used to complete 
those networks, network the Capitol staff, and provide 
electronic data communications capability between the three 
buildings. 

2. $ 31,450 to purchase the equipment to allow moving the data 
files and programs from the current Honeywell computer to an 
IBM compatible machine. This will provide program staff, 
legislative staff, and other state agencies access to the 
data files which they currently do not enjoy. 

3. $ 3,106 to purchase software to allow program staff to 
communicate with legislative and other state agencies. 
Currently Wordstar is used for word processing and SuperCalc 
is used for spreadsheet development. The intent is to 
purchase WordPerfect for a standard word processing software 
and Lotus 123 for a standard spreadsheet package. This would 
allow staff to more easily communicate with other agencies 
and share files. This purchase is also enhanced by an 
educational discount OPI will receive to purchase the 
WordPerfect software. 

4. $ 500.00 to install door locks on the computer room located at 
1227 11 th ave. Locks would provide better security and 
resolve an audit deficiency discovered in a recent 
legislative audit. 

DAT_' tr~~LiJJ 
He 



EXHIBIT -# I 
DATE 1-IL-EI1 
HB ______________ _ 

------OFFICE OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION---------

January 12, 1989 

To: Gail Gray 

STATE CAPITOL 
HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

(406) 444-3095 

Assistant Superintendent 

From: Roger Swearengen~ 
JTPA Specialist 

Re: Current JTPA Section 123 Funding and Uses 

Nancy Keenan 
Superintendent 

Section 123 of the federal Job Training Partnership Act (JTPA) 
requires that 8% of the JTPA Title II-A allocation to each state 
flow to the state education agency to provide direct training 
services to eligible participants and to facilitate coordination 
of education and training services. JTPA defines "state 
educational agency" as the "State board of education or other 
agency or officer primarily responsible for the State supervision 
of public elementary and secondary schools". Since the Montana 
Board of Public Education generally is not authorized to conduct 
education programs, only the Montana Office of Public Instruction 
qualifies to receive funds under JTPA section 123. 

This financial support is provided through a cooperative 
agreement between the Governor and the state education agency; 
the funds revert to the Governor if no cooperative agreement is 
reached. At least 80%' of these funds must be used to provide 
direct training services to eligible participants. The amount 
currently provided to the Office of Public Instruction is 
approximately $540,000 annually ($470,000 for direct services, 
$70,000 for facilitating coordination); the Department of Labor 
and Industry retains approximately $37,000 for administration. 

The Office of Public Instruction subgrants with educational 
institutions and community-based organizations to provide direct 
training services. Currently available training includes 
literacy training for youth and adults, dropout prevention and 
re-enrollment services, school-to-work transition assistance, 
remedial education and basic skills training, institutional skill 
training for high demand occupations, and pre-employment skills 
t r a in i n g • A P P r ox i mat ely 6 5 0 you t han dad u Its will ben e fit from 
training provided with these funds in FY1989. 

Affirmative Action-EEO Employer 



BASIC SKILLS 

The Basic Skills portion of the Office has historically included nine of the 

traditional subject area specialists (art, music, math, foreign language, II 
library, health & P.E., social science, sfiepc~ ,a!)?~~sh) and t=.e ac~~ties .o~ 

'(,..Li c~ ~~ ..J; 4'1.\1 J...ct. c:;;:: ~ 
of Certification and Accreditation. The primary role of these tree entities ~. 

has been to provide technical assistance and educational leadership for the 

state. 

In the area of the curriculum specialists, their activities usually center 

around two major educational functions. These two major areas are· 

1. Receiving new programs, usually as a result OfA~~I~:~~~~ 
in writing proposals to acquire new methodology and contemporary approaches 

in their subjects, and implementing those proposals into the public 

schools. One current example would be Health and P.E. and their new 

.~ograms in the areas of "drug free schools" and "AIDS education." 

~~ Traveling to and assisting school districts in their particular subject 

1~~ areas to accomplish some tasks at the request of school districts; e.g., 

~ curriculum development, improved instruction, inservice, material 

acquisition. An example would be in the area of science where last 

year they provided technical assistance to 195 public and 17 private 

schools affecting 17,680 students. 

In the area of Certification, which many people consider regulatory in nature, 

during the period of July 1, 1987 through June 30, 1988, Certification received 

8996 phone calls and wrote 757 letters, 15% of which related to technical 

assistance to individuals, districts and other states. A typical example of 

our assistance in this area might be Teacher Education. This component deals 

I 



with standards for each subject area that all colleges training teachers must 

meet and have reviewed for their graduates to be certified. During the period 

of January 1, 1988 through December 31, 1988, this involved 58 work days on 

college campuses that train teachers. Those days included 24 days devoted to 

some element of the review of college programs, 7 days attending administrative 

meetings on education issues and policies, 4 workshops, 6 days on Project 

Excellence, 12 days devoted to implementation of the Mellon Grant, 3 days for 

assisting in designing college programs ana 2 days for discussions on the 

testing of teachers. 

The third and final area of Basic Skills is Accreditation. Accreditation is also 

seen as a regulatory agency by many people in the public schools. However, a 

considerable amount of time is devoted to providing technical assistance to 

individuals and districts to meet accreditation standar.p~tl • ILuriJ\g the 1987-88 
Cj l".M.'t'---t 1I.li..~. J ~?.l1 ~ ~. 

school year, the accreditation process involved$"r£., fdfsfucts,\ and.r]ctbschoOlS 
I 

within those districts with recommendations being made on their status by 

the State Superintendent to the State Board of Public Education. As an example 

of our involvement, 22 schools on advice or probation received a followup visit 

where assistance was provided 

represent 17 days on-site for 

to help them meet the minimums. 

at le~;lAlO of the specialists. 

in several deficiencies being corrected. 

These visits 

This resulted 

Please keep in mind that these are single examples in each area. Each of these 

areas are heavity involved in several projects~ %imultaneously" ~at has 
.a 

required extensive prioritization which resulted in some requests simply not 

being met! In addition to our usual hectic activities, all of the areas I 

have mentioned also had a heavy involvement in Project Excellence last year. 



SPECIAL SERVICES 

The special services portion of the office includes fourteen 

program areas. Staff for eleven of these programs are 

funded at or near 100% through federal funds. 

Staff responsibilities in the Special Services Department 

include technical assistance to schools serving special 

populations. Examples of these special populations include 

programs for migrant students, Iaf glia, bilingual students, 

gifted and talented, and Indian education. Staff 

responsibili ties also include supervision and coordination 

of programs funded all or in part through federal funds. 

The responsibility of the special services staff is twofold: 

1) to provide technical assistance and education leadership, 

and 2) to ensure the districts are in compliance with 

federal program requirements so as not to jeopardize 

Montana's receipt of federal funds. 

The two largest programs in the Special Services Department 

are Chapter 1 and special education. 

Chapter 1 provides services to chi ldren in the areas of 

reading, math and language arts. Twelve thousand four 

hundred students (12,400) in 299 school districts are 

provided these services utilizinc!',*i: ~3 million of federal 

funds. Services are targeted to educationally deprived 

students to help them succeed in the regular education 



program. During the next biennium, Chapter 1 staff will 

visit 185 school districts for compliance with federal 

regulations. In the process, they will also provide on-site 

program technical assistance to approximately 200 districts. 

Special education provides services to handicapped children 

including learning disabled, speech impaired, mentally 

retarded, emotionally disturbed and seven other handicapping 

conditions. Fourteen thousand seven hundred forty-five 
SAt 

(14,745) students generate approximately -$£2$ million in 

federal funds to supplement state and local programs serving 

the handicapped. Office special education staff administer 

the state and federal funds, ensure school district 

compliance with state and federal special education laws and 

rules and provide technical assistance to the schools on 

ways to implement the regulations wi thin the distr ict and 

improve the quality of the program for the students. During 

the next biennium, it is estimated that 163 school districts 

will receive on-site special education monitoring, 

compliance, and/or technical assistance visitations. 

An example of a program in special services funded 

principally with state funds is the hearing conservation 

program. During school year 1987-88, the hearing 

conservation program served approximately 80,000 people. 

Audiologists train local district personnel to conduct 

hearing screenings. For those that fail the screening, the 

audiologist personally serves the child through evaluation, 



referral, counseling, follow-up, and placement. A 

partnership was developed wfth the private sector to enable 

the program to provide quality services. u.s. West granted 

the program $120,000 per year to supplement the state's 

$310,000 contribution. Office staff administer the program 

through establishment of guidelines and standards, executing 

the bid process, and monitoring programs for accountability. 

The Special Services Department reaches out to very special 

populations whose educational needs require specialized 

services. 

Thank you. 

co/19 
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------OFFICE OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION---------

STATE CAPITOL 
HELENA, MONT ANA 59620 

(406) 444-3095 
Fact Sheet 

EDUCATION OF HOMELESS CHILDREN AND YOUTH PROJEGr 

Definition of "Homeless" Very Broad 

Nancy Keenan 
Superintendent 

The project focuses on "homeles s" children as def ined by Congres s in the 
Stewart B. McKinney Act. This definition goes beyond the ccmlIDn conception 
of homeless as street people. transients. or survivalists in the woods. 

Definition of "homeless children and youth": 

* Persons who would be entitled to a free public education if they were 
children of a resident of l-bntan3. 

* Homeless situations include: 
a. Living on streets or in the outd::>ors 
b. Living in cars. caves. or other make-shift shelters 
c. Living in privately operated or public shelters as 

temporary accommoda tions 
d. Living in short term foster care facilities 
e. Living with relatives or friems for less than two years 

Survey of homeless children and youth in Hontana: Dat a gp thered 
September 1988 through December 19. 1988. 

Survey Method: One-thousand two-h.lndred and fifty (1250) surveys 
were mailed to school. principals. guidance counselors. teachers. law 
enforcement officers. nurses. social service case workers. and others. 
To date. 447 re3pondents have compiled data on 1633 "homeless" kids. 

Respondents to the survey provided information from case files. 
school records. personal knowledge. and other sources. 

Respondents iden tif ied each' home1es s child or youth with a thre e 
initials and birthdate code. The identifying code helped to assure no 
duplica t ion in the coun t. 

Survey results compiled to date: 

By "homeless" sitmtion: 
a. on the streets - 38 
b. make-shift shelter - 38 
c. shelters - 313 
d. short term foster care - 591 
e. friends or rela tives - 530 
f. other qualifying homeless sitmtions - 123 
Total: 1633 

By sclno1 level: Elenenta ry (K-6) - 543 
Middle/Jr. High - 270 
High Scln 01 - 820 

Affirmative Action-EEO Employer 



• Homeless Children & Youth Fact Sheet Page 2. 

Areas with the greatest number of homeless children and youth: 
Billings - 348 
Missoula - 284 
Helena - 173 
Great Falls - 129 
Lame Deer area - 112 
Fort Belknap Res.- 90 

Next phase: ~ State Plan and Public Response Meeting3 

In the next few rronth. OPI will develop a stat e plan fe»: the 
Homeless Children and Youth Project. Public meetings will be 
held at eleven to fifteen locations around the state to gflther 
in put for the s tat e p 1 a nan d to s 01 i cit m 0 red a tao nth e 
homeless. A sche:iule for these meetings will be released later. 

2 



~~~~:\ ______ OFFICE OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION ----------
STATE CAPITOL 

HELENA, MONTANA 59620 
(406) 444·3095 

Dece~cer 28. !~88 

Decar:me~~ cf Eaucatlon 
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:c cQ:....;r~'t nc.::neless CF'li lc:-en ~~1d '/outh 
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·\llirmJlive A((ion - 1:EO Empl,wa 

Ed Argenbright 
Superintendent 
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MONTANA SURVEY INFORMATION 

1. Number at Surveys Mailed 

760 Montana schools 
490 Service providers (state. county, local. prlV.a'.::? 

enforcement agencies, hospitals. ~nelters. ana 
businesses) 

lcS\..l - TO'l:a1 

2. Respondents to Survey 

'+47 - rleturned 

+Two major respondents called to report that they could ~ot 

research ~helr records before the December 19 oeadline. Their 
responses are not in the report but include 3ppro~imat21v i00 
homeless. 

Respondents 

The ac!:uc'll 
DI-incipr:llS" 
high. high 
pel-sonnel. 

survey respondents !ncluce SChool suoerin~endents. 

g u. 1 C .:l n c e COL! n s e lor s. t e .3. c h <:T S ' e 1 em e r. c 2! r :J • j L! r~ : c ,-
SChool). nurses. si:el-iffs, police ofT-ic:e!-s. 
shelter owners and operators. state socia! 

~:osp i tal 
se:-'.' iCEs 

7he i~format~cn tney nave provldeo !s from 
-ecorjs. computer data base files, personal 
The :' espo ndent s were as t,~ed to r- e5p c :-'-J ,,~ 1 t!'l 

kr:C'--Jif?dge .J.~ ..... c InOl-2 .. 

in+crm~ticn c',or ~-e 

.:.. 3. '::, -: 

c\/ersta.:e C;- !..Jndel·stdte beca.use '=.(.!f:"'e 'A:: II -=-~~:'(2: 

r~ese numoers 1262\ are not lncluoed ln the final report. 
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-
STATUS REPORT" EDUCATION OF HOMELESS CHILDREN AND YOUTH 

UNDER THE STEWART B. MCKINNEY HOMELESS ASSISTANCE ACT 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

GENERAl INSTRUCTIONS 

Form A;oroved 
OMS N'o·.: 181~36 
EJpiralion Date: W90 

.. SPECIFICS: Please provide the following information requested pursuant to Section 722(d) of the Stewart B. McKinney Homeless 
Assistance Ad. and return to: 

.. 

.. DEFINITIONS: 

Mr. Edward Smith 
OffICe of Elementary and Secondary EdtX:ation 

U.S. Department 01 Education 
400 Maryiand Avenue, SW (Room 2030 • MS 6257) 

washington, D.C. 20202 

For purposes of this reporting form, the foUowing definitions apply: 

"Homeless"· A homeless individual is one vdlo (1) lacks a fIXed, regular, and adequate residence or (2) has a primary nighttime residence in a supervised 
.. publicly or privately operated shelter for temporary accommodations (includi~ wellare hotels, congregate shelters. and transitional housing for the mentally 

ill). an Institution providing temporary residence for individuals intended to be Institutionalized. or a public or private place not designed for. or ordinarily 
used as a regular sleeping accomodation for human beings (Section 103 (a)(1)(2) of the Act). 

• The term "homeless" or "homeless Individual" does not include any individual imprisoned or otherwise detained by an Act of Congress or a State law 
(Section 103(c)). 

II 

.. 

.. 
• 

.. 

"Child" and "Youth"· Persons ...mo. if they were children of residents of the State. would be entitled to a free public education. 

I. (a) Ust numbers of homeless children and youth in your State according to school· level groups. 

SChool Level 

Elementary (K-6) 

Middle/Jr. High (7·9) 

High School (10·12) 
Total 

(b) Indicate the source of the information in item I.(a). 

543 

270 

820 

1633 

Montana State Survev: Homeless Children and Youth 

Numbers of Children!Youth 

(See page 2 of supplemental for ,specifics. i,e .• Respopdepts) 

Survey data base results. Page 1 of Survey 

II. (a) Ust (in rank and order) numbers of children housed according to the locations of homeless children and youth in your State. 
.. (NOTE: The total number of children should equal the total number in item I.(a)). 

.. 
• 

• 

• ED FOIm Al~l5P 

Type of HQusino 

Public operated shelters ~ 

Privately operated shelters/ • 

Relatives or friends 

Other (specify) See page 1-b 0 f final report 

Numbers of Children!Youth 

313 

530 

790 

P~e , of 3 Pa:es 
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Q. l1.a. 

Our survey is broken down into 51X nameless categories. In 
our survey pUblic and private snelters are in one ~rouo. (313 
chilo'-s:n) 

"Relatives and friends" 1'::: ,.;} category of its cwn ~1"C! is ;lOtl 

near homeless category; it is a nameless c3tegory. ~~r criterla 
to the respondents was to count them as ~omeless if th2V ~3d been 
with a friend or relatlve far le55 ~nan two years. We =id rot 
count them if they were over two yeal-s:.n ,-:l slr:ua,;;ic:~. (53(' 
homeless) 

The final report category of other includes tre -FolLJwing: 
(790 homeless) 

a. Living on streets (outdoors) - 38 
b • 

'* e. 
Semi-homeless (abandoneo cars. caves. etc.) - 28 
Foster care (snort term! - 591 

* f . Otner - 123 

*There nas been some discusslun dbou~ whether ~oster care is 
homeless. l"lantana has two types of fo:tel- can=--~:::IT'e:J::;-:e a~~o 

temporary. These are intendeo to proVlce 3 clace Tor =~~ldren 

until oermanent or long-term care can be fcund. 

~'IIas .:,,:::eaUd:e. *The response used most ort!?n In ti'lE? o'Ch>=»
Children did not have an adequate nome or 
wrIte-1n responses, 

categlJr'V 

sne 1 t ei- 1 n ~ ,) ~': 0 of -. :-- e 

Neeos Assessment Questlon # 

L).~E':~ YUJ...:.(" snel.ter W}-;:'Jr.J..m 'j2~--':2 .~. 1. ':-

c~ilcren or u;")accompaniGc :ninol-s-~ 

~ The T1-3rr3.1:1\'e ieSDonse to Qur ~'~=2~C:: ~::ss~=smen': .... ~=~ 
~Ol- ~r::? tiL'ed G-:- :.:n2,;.t:~:5" ..3. S2.t2 ~!C·=-Clj·==",:S: ': .. :':'·.::C~ -,-.~-

.:~-. -' !- ':J" ::~~-,'"':'1 _~: :".J': eo 

Questions 9 and 10 of the needs 
-=nlighten!ng. : h? 

.. - ::.- =::;: - ,., 

'TIos:. 
,.l:lC 



.~ 

, • (t) Indicate the source of Ule information provided in 1I.(a). 
iIiI, 

Same as I-b 
(See page 1 of Montana State Survey: Homeless Children and Youth) 

1II.(a) Us! in order of numbers of homeless children, those municipalities having the greatest numbers of homeless children and youth. 

Name of Municipality Numbers of ChildrerVYouth 

Bi] Jipl.'s 348 

Missoula 284 

Helena 173 

Great Falls 129 

Lame Deer Area 112 

Ft. Belknap Reservation 90 

III (b) IncflCate the source of the information provided in III.{a). 

Information was obtained by a search of our survey final report. Pre-school not 

.. included. 

IV. The sum of (a) and (b) should equal the total number reported in item I.(a). 
lilt 

(a) How many homeless chRdren and youth are presenUyattending school in your State? 1399 

(b) How many homeless children and youth are not attending school in your State? .. 
(c) Indicate the source of information provided in IV(a) and (b). 

234 

The last column of the survey is a response to student attendance in school. See .. survey form . 

.. 

.. V. Indicate the reasons the homeless children and youth are not attending school in your Stale, and provide the basis for these conclusions. 

.. 

.. 
• 

• 

Needs Assessment Question 5 and 6: See additional page • 

This information is gathered from responses by individuals filling out survey. These 

people work with homeless Children' on a daily basis. They have the knowledge to 

provide accurate responses to this question • 

(Use ad~:!tO!\aI SMe~, If n!'a!SS2.'Y) 

ED Form Al~l5P P~Qe 2 0' 3 Pi'C~ 
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Final Report Questlon V. 
(in order of number of responses to needs assessment) 

* 

* 

* 

* 

*" 

+T:as,~ 

Family stres 

Drug and alcohol use 

Parents keepIng 
childre~ out of s~~ool 

Lack quiet/place to study 

F~tigue 

E & H-getting recorasl 
immunizatIons 

Caring for slbling 

~'t tendance l-U 1 es 

Lacks transporta~ion 

Difficulties ~ransferring 
betl"'Jeen sch,:;o.i. s 

Mainutrltion/health/ 
clothing 

;uitlcn oayment problems 

0:s~r!~t refUSing :~ 

~eglster s~U8ents 

'.'!! th .3.n 

Basis For Co~clusion 

{4nv time tne 

128 29~1, 

1l j3 23~,~ 

9'1 

82 

67 

61 

55 

36 

2') 

:::::".: 

:-. - . ...-1 

reason~ 

at-!""lsK. 
the student 

r~li. ct-
leal-nlng orocess 
t~e ~cason~ ~=0ve 

IS also lnterrup~ed 

affect ~ stu~~nt 

.:!n~ pu t 

11l 
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.. --

.. I 

• VL (d) Us~ In order of importance. the special educational needs of the homeless children and youth. 
. . 

1. Need an advocate for homeless with the schools. 
2. Teachers need to be more aware and concerned. 
3. Tutoring available out of schools. 
4. Safe and adequate housing. 
5. Day care for siblings. 
6. Transportation to schools. 
7. Alternative education site for homeless. 
8. Counseling, intervention and treatment. 
9. Training and jobs for parents and youth. 

10. Need old school records. 
(From question 7 and 8 on Needs Assessment) 

(b) Us~ in order of importance, U'le difficulties you have encountered in identifying these needs. 

1. Lack of specific knowledge about individuals. 

2. Definition not specific enough (too broad). 

3. Lack of parent cooperation. 

4. Too time consuming to retrieve information. 

facts and figures in this document are accurate,-

!"'''''' f" .. ___ •• '" .ron 

Responses 

189 
93 
75 
58 
57 
44 
39 
29 
29 
22 

51% 

27% 

11% 

9% 

Date 
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ANACONDA HIGH SCHOOL 
Principal, E.J. Carosone 

563·5269 
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
Principal, John Stergar 
563·6242 
LINCOLN SCHOOL 
Principal, Stella Currie 
563-6141 
W.K. DWYER PRIMARY 
Principal, Ed Spiegle 
563·7365 

Anaconda Public Schools 
MARY JO ORESKOVICH 

SUPERINTENDENT 
P.O. Box 1281 

Anaconda, Montana 59711 

Telephone 563·6361 

January 13, 1989 

W.K. DWYER INTERMEDIATE 
Principal, Ed Spiegle 
563·5562 

TESTIMONY REGARDING SPECIAL EDUCATION FUNDING 

My name is Bill Hickey. I am a school administrator 
in Anaconda, Montana and I am testifying on behalf 
of Anaconda Public School District No. 10 

Over the last ten years, there has been continuous 
reduction of state funds for mandated programs 
in special education. This reduced state funding 
has resulted in a fierce competition between regular 
and special education programs for the same local 
education dollar. Strong state and federal mandates 
for special education require full, comprehensive 
and appropriate service for all handicapped children. 
In Montana, the trend over the last eight (8) years 
has been to appropriate less money and increase 
the reI iance on local voted levies to run mandated 
public school programs. 

The funding crISIS is further exacerbated by 
Initiative 105 which has restricted school districts 
ability to raise new revenues to cover increased 
school costs. The Anaconda Public Schools, like 
all other public schools in Montana, have received 
less special education money each year since 1984 
and have exhausted all sources of district monies. 
Over the last two (2) years, essential programs 
for the handicapped have been terminated and special 
classrooms are overcrowded. As a district 
experiences more problems, more complications ensue. 
A further penalty is looming from the potential 
inability of the district to maintain its fiscal 
effort and therefore lose federal funding for the 
handicapped. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER 

BUSINESS OFFICE 
Business Manager/Clerk 
J.E. Corrigan 
563-8277 
SPECIAL SERVICES 
Executive Director 
Dr. William F. Hickey 
563·5101 



The 1990-91 school year mandates full and appropriate 
special education services to preschool handicapped. 
In order to extend our services to this population, 
essential services for school age handicapped are 
going to have to be cut. The only answer that 
we have other than repeal ing publ ic school special 
education, is to increase funding levels. A special 
education funding increase of 7.7 million dollars 
per year, for each year of the biennium would not 
fully fund special education, but it would return 
the state contribution to a level that would allow 
reasonable, but not excessive funding for the 
handicapped in Montana's public schools. It is 
imperative that this legislative body more adequately 
fund special education and thereby reduce the 
competition between regular and special children. 

William F. Hickey, Ed.D. 
Executive Director 
Anaconda Public Schools 
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AUDIOVISUAL LIBRARY 

1. Purpose of AV Library 
A. Provide Curriculum resource materials to Montana schools and other educational 

institutions 
1. Kindergarten - 12th grade, adult 
2. Types of schools 

a. Public 
b. Private 

II. Collection 
A. Number of titles: 2100 
B. Format 

1. Video: 20% 
2. 16mm: 80% 

C. Effect of AV Library move: 
1. Number of titles cut over 1/2 
2. Titles retained from highly selected "core" and high useage items 

D. Selection 
1. Professionally selected to meet specific curricular needs 
2. Items chosen which are not cost effective for schools to buy 

E. Examples of curricular materials 
1. 100 traffic education titles 
2. 60 drug and alcohol titles 
3. 40 titles specific to Montana 
4. 200 English/language arts titles 

III. Relevance of Collection to districts 
A. Rural schools 

1. Small schools could in no other way access so large a collection 
2. Rural schools need access to curricular materials, not just "videos" 

B. Medium and large districts 
1. Declining educational dollars makes decreased purchasing power 
2. Have increasing need for support for specialized areas 

IV. Advances in AV Library 
A. Computer System 

1. Booking, billing, circulation, stand-alone computer system installed 
2. Catalog is now in the computer data base 

a. Allows for first time subject specific lists of titles to be generated 
b. New catalog published, teachers updated through newsletters sent 

schools 
B. Online Access Through Big Sky Telegraph 

1. Catalog now searchable through WMC's electronic system 
2. Gives access to rural schools 
3. Informal recommendations given online regularly 

to 

III V. Financial Problems 
A. School budgets frozen 

1. Districts have less money to rent materials 
B. Other agency libraries 

1. Other agencies provide material free 
C. Loss of collection 

1. With loss of 3000 titles, approx. $12,000 in revenue lost .. 
VI. Cost Saving Measures 

A. Reduction of rent and utilities 
B. Reduction of 1 FTE 

• C. Computerization - Stand-alone system 
D. Increasing use of video instead of 16mm: 

1. Reduction in postage used 
• 2. Reduction of labor 

3. Reduction in amount of storage area needed 

• 



( -----·OFFICE OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION---------

January 12, 1989 

STATE CAPITOL 
HELENA, MONTANA 59620 

(406) 444-3095 

To: Education Appropriations Sub-Committee 

From: Curt Hahn, Traffic Education Specialist, OPI 

Re: The Montana Advanced Driver Education Program 

Montana's Advanced Driver Education Program is in its tenth year 
of operation and is located on unused runways adjacent to the 
Lewistown/Fergus County Airport. The program provides training 
in crash-avoidance skills such as skid control, evasive steering, 
controlled braking, off-road recovery, and cornering techniques 
for school bus drivers, driver education teachers, city/county 
law enforcement personnel, emergency services personnel, fire 
fighters, state employees et a1. The facility is leased from 
Fergus County by OPt and subsequently rented to other agencies 
and groups like the Montana Highway Patrol, the Montana Law 
Enforcement Academy and UPS. 

Revenue for this program comes from user fees and federal highway 
safety funds. No monies have ever been used or appropriated from 
Montana's general fund. We have been proud of the fact that we 
have not had to ask for state funding and are self-supporting. 

We have tried to manage this program as a business by projecting 
identified needs and setting aside reserve funds for depreciated 
equipment and facility improvement. We have been able to 
accumulate approximately $100,000 to date and have antiCipated 
spending these monies over the next five years to upgrade our 
antiquated vehicles and improve the facility. We need to replace 
three ambulances, two passenger cars and three school buses with 
newer equipment. We need to bring in electrical power, contruct a 
lighting system for our evasive exercise area, provide a watering 
system for our skid pad, and purchase a mobile classroom unit. 

The fund balance, although apparently not restricted in use by 
statute, should be considered so. To ut1lize monies that have 
been generated specifically for this program by federal highway 
safety funds and user fees, for another program, would be 
inappropriate and would spell the demise of a program and service 
that are needed and not available elsewhere. The growth trends 
for this program are attached. 

This is an important program that has been developed with the 
help of many dedicated people to provide a needed service at a 
reasonable cost without the use of state revenue. Please do not 
consider Option A of Issue 2. Thank you. 

Affirmative Action-EEO Employer 

Nancy Keenan 
Superintendent 



Lewistown Driver Education Program 
Revenue Trends FY 81-88 
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Total Federal Highway Safety Revenue = $162.522 

Total User Fee Revenue = $122.675 
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Total Number of Participants = 1,913 



Other Trauel 

o Complaint Investigation 
o Certification Review 
o Hearing, etc. 

Project 
[ualuation 

o Grant Activities 
o Quality Assurance 

Technical 
Rssistance 

o Workshops 
o Home and Site Visits 

Estimated Preponderance 
of Major Travel Functions 

Out-of-Office Staff 

o Inservice Training 
o Guest Monitors 

On-site 
Rccre ditation 

Compliance 
Monitoring 
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Equipment Expenditure Estimates FY 90-91 
Office of PubUc Instruction 



EXHIBIT I' 10 

DATE ~lli\: I z 1 19m 
HB ___ _ 

Montana Advanced Driver Education Program-Le,,,istown 
Proposed Expenditures 

for 
FY 89-FY 93 

FY92 Purchase (1) Type I Ambulance ........ ~ .. , ........................ $19,000 

FY91 Purchase (1) Type II Ambulance ................................... $10,000 
FY90 Purchase (1) Type III Ambulance ...... , ................... , ........ 19,000 

FY93 Purchase (2) 4-Door Passenger Cars ................................. 18,000 

FY92 Purchase (3) School Buses .............................. , ........... 15,000 

FY89 Bring in Electrical Power from County Road .......................... 10,000 

FY89 Construct a Lighting System for the Evasive Exercise Area ............... 5,000 

FY89 Construct a Watering System for the Skid Pad ......................... 5,000 

FY89 Purchase a Mobile Classroom Unit ................................... 5,000 

FY93 Pavement Overlay and Repair ...................................... 20,000 

Total Proposed Expenditure 

Source: 

Office of Public Instruction 
Curt Hahn 
Traffic Education Programs 

444-4432 

$126,000 
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January 12, 1989 

TO: Gail Gray 

FROM: Curt Hahn 

RE: Conversation with Al Goke (444-3412) 

Al Goke is the Governor's Highway Safety Representative and is responsible for 
reviewing federal highway safety proposals and granting funding to approved projects. 
Mr. Goke has provided, since 1981, $162,522 of federal highway safety program funds 
to support training and purchase some equipment used in the Montana Advanced Driver 
Education Program in lewistown. 

On Friday, January 6, 1989, J called Al Goke to (1) alert him to the OPJ lFA Current 
level Budget Issue 2, Option A, which is suggesting the legislature utilize the fund 
balance in the lewistown Advanced Driver Education Program in another program on a 
"one-time" basis; (2) find out if there are any federal regulations or other restrictions 
on the use of the federal highway safety funds provided for this program. 

I have attached what is referred to as the "common rule" which says in Section 25, 
Program Income, Part (g)(2), "Program income shall be used for the purposes and under 
the conditions of the grant agreement." Mr. Goke says that this statement restricts 
the use of all program income to the lewistown Advanced Driver Education Program. 
He will provide additional documentation if needed. 

co/19 
Attachment 
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Friday 
March 11, 1988 

Part III 

Uniform Administrative Requirements for 
Grants and Cooperative Agreements to 
State and Local Governments; Final Rule 

Department of Agriculture 
Department of Energy 
Small Business Administration 
Department of Commerce 
Department of State 
Department of Housing and Urban Development 
Department 0' Justice 
Department of labor 
Federal Mediation and Conciliation Service 
Department of Defense 
Department 0' Education 
National Archives and Records Admlnistralion 
Veterans Administration 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Department 0' the Interior 
Federal Emergency Management Agency 
Department of Health and Human Services 
National Foundation on the Arts and the Humanities 

National Endowment for the Arts 
National Endowment 'or the Humanities 
Institute 0' Museum Services 

ACTION 
Commission on the Bicentennial of the United 
States Constitution 
Department of Transportation 
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DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 

7 erR PARTS 3015 AND 30UI 

DEPARTMENT OF ENERGY 

10 erR PART 600 

SMAll BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

13 erR PART 143 

DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE 

15 erR PART 24 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

22 efR PART 135 

DEPARTMENT OF IfOUSING AND 
URBAN DEVELOPMENT 

24 erR PARTS 44, 85, III, 511, 570, 571, 
575,590,850,882,805,841,888,870, 
AND 890 

DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

28 erR PART ee 

DEPARTMENT OF lABOR 

29 ern PART 87 

FEOERAL MEDIATION AND 
CONCILIATION SERVICE 

29 efR PAnT 1470 

DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 

32 erR PART 278 

DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

34 erR PARTS 74 AND 80 

NATIONAL ARCHIVES AND RECORDS 
ADMINISTRA TlON 

38 erR PART 1207 

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 

38 erR PART 43 

ENVIRONMENT Al PROTECTION 
AGENCY 

40 eFR PARTS 30, 31, AND 33 

DEPARTMENT OF TflE INTERIOR 

43 erR PART 12 

FEDERAL EMERGENCY 
MANAGEMENT AGENCY 

44 erR PART 13 

DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICES 

45 erR PARTS 74 AND82 

NA TlONAl SCIENCE FOUNDATION 

45 erR PART 802 

NATIONAL FOUNDATION ON THE 
ARTS AND HUMANITIES 

National Endowment for the Arts 

45 CFR PART 1157 

National Endowment for the 
Humanilies 

45 CFR PART 1174 

Insl/lute of Museum Services 

45 eFR PART 11e3 

ACTION 

45 CFn PART 1234 

COMMISSION ON TUE BICENTENNIAL 
OF TfiE UNITED STATES 
CONSTITUTION 

4S eFR PART 2015 

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTATION 

49 crR PART Ie 

Uniform Administrative Requirements 
for Grants and Cooperallve 
Agreements to State and local 
Governments 

AGENCIES: f)cparlmenl of Agrir.ullure; 
IJI!pa rtn1l!nt of CtIIIlIIII'rCe; Departmenl 
of Dl'femw; IJI!parlllWnl of Education; 
/)1!l'lIrlrnelll of Energy; ()eparlmenl of 
I 'eallh and Iluman Services; 
!)"parlmenl of Ilousing and IIrhan 
!)c\'f"!lopnwnt; DI!parlnwnl of the 
Intl!rior; lJl!partmcnl of Justit:e; 
DI!Jlurtmclll of Lubor: Ilepnrtmentllf 
Stute; Dcpartment of Tl'lln!lportation; 
ACTION: COlJlmission on the 
JJicentcnnial of Ihe Unilctl States 
Constitution: Environmental Pmtection 
AgclII:y; Federal Emergency 
r,ranagemcnt AJ;I!IIC}': Fet/I!wl Metlialion 
IIntl Condlilltion Service: Institllte of 
MII!Hmm Ser\'it:es: Nillional Archives 
lind Rl!l:ords Administration: Nulionul 
EIIIIII\Ylllcnt for the Ails; NiJtional 
l~ntl\Jw/llent for the IllIm:Jllilies; 
Nutionol Sdl!l1ce FOl/nt/alion; Small 
/JlIllincss AdministrHtion; Vet crans 
A dminist rat iOIl. 
ACTION: Final rule. 

SUMMARY: This IIction finalizes a 
cOlllmon rule estLiblishin8 I:tlnsi!llcncy 
and uniformity IImon8 the Federal 
agr.nt:ies !lhown nhovc ill the 
administration of gfants lind cooperative 
agrecments 10 Stale. locIII lind federally 
recognized Indian trilJal 8m'emments. 

EFFECTIVE DATE: This rule is effeclive 
OClober 1. 1908. except for Ihe 
()cpartment of Tronsportation. SCI! the 
Department of Trun!lpurtulion agency. 
specific preamble below. 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT: 
Sec imlh'iduul ogencies below. 
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMA TION: 

Background 

In NovemlJer 1963. a 20-agcncy task 
force under the President's Council on 
Managemcnt Improvement (I'CMI). 
chaired Ly Ihe Office of Managemenl 
and Dutlget (O~m). was estaillishcd to 
explore streamlining grants mnnagement 
anti review OMS Circular A-102. 
"Uniform Administruth'e Requiremcnts 
for Gronts to Stl:lte lind Local 
Governments." 

On I"ne 18, 1984. o~m puhlished II 
Notice in the Felleral Register (49 FH 
24958-24959) seeking comments tin over 
50 issues and possible options for eilch. 
Federl:ll agencies. Stales. local 
governments. interest groups. business 
organizations, and nonprofil 
organizations. as well as memhers of 
Congress. sulJmilled several hundretl 
comments. 

Five agency-chllired teams studietl the 
comlllents, existing Federal IIgency 
grants administratiun resulutions. and 
noncodified manuals and handbooks 
implementing OMU Circular A-102 to 
drllft a government-wide "common" 
rule. The proposed common rule 
contained fiscal and l:I(hninistrative 
requirements for grants to State and 
local governments (grantees) anti 
subrecipients which are State and lo!:al 
governments (sullgrantees). Atthe s"me 
lime. OMn and the agencies prepared a 
revisetl Cirel/lur A-102-directed solely 
10 Federal ngendes-containing 
guidance to Federal agencies on how 
they should manage the award and 
administration of Federal grants. 

On Mart:h 12. 1907. thc President 
directed 1111 arrected age~r.iCS to 
sirnultaneollsly propose nd 
subsequently fldopt a COl Imon rule 
verbatim. except where i consishmt 
wilh sti:lluto~y requirements. The 
J'lresident explaincd tha( ilt the lime it 
was issued "CirculAr A':102 was a 
significant step toward simplifir:ution of 
gr811ts manngcmenl." lie went on to sily. 
however. Ihal "ufter 16 years. some of 
the provisions are out of date. there arc 
gnps where the standards do not I:o\'er 
imporlant IIreas. and agencies have 
interpreled the circular in numerous 
different wnys in thcir regullitions.1t is 
now lime f()r the circular to be revised to 
renect developments consistent with ollr 
Federalism policies and Slale and local 
regulatory relief objeclives and Ihe 
President's Managementlmpro\'cment 
Program." The President directed the 
affucted agencies to propose a common 
rule within 90 days and adopt a final 
common rule within one year. To meel 

i 

m 

I 
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(lr slIhgralllr.e dlles nol have I!IlIploycf!s 
prl rorming similar work. Ihe rHI!!S will 
hr. c:nn!!islent wilh Ihnse cmJjnarily paid 
Ity olher employers for similar wmk in 
the same I"hor marh!. In eilher casco II 

re~q!!.i!!!!~~IJ!Clu/11 lor fringe L£!ldiIS 
n~!!y_ he included in Ihe villualiuri: ._. 

(2) I:'mplorees of other o'b(lIIir.otioIlS. 
WhIm lin employr.r ollwr Ihnn a granlce. 
silitgrulllee. or cosl·lype COlilrador 
furniRhes free of c;harge Ihe servit:l!!I IIf 
lin employee ill Ihe elllployee's normal 
line of work. Ihe servie;es will he valued 
III Ihe employee's regular rale of pay 
exclilsive of Ihe employec's (ringe 
Iwnl~nls lind O\'erlll!lId cnsls. If Ihe 
s .. rvic:es arc in a dmerenl line of wmk. 
p:1I IIllfllph (ell I ) of Ihis section IIpplies. 

(d) Vaillalioll of lhird party dill/lltl?d 
Sf//'ptics (md IOO/lt'd l?qllijllll(!1/1 or space. 
1 J) If II Ihirel parly donale!s sllPplies. Ihe 
f:(Il1lrihuti(ln will be valllr.,1 nt Ihe 
IIInrket value of Ihe supplir.s al Ihe time 
of dOllollon. 

(2) II A Ihird parly donlllr.s Ihe lI!1e o( 
f~'(tJil'lIIent or !lpace in a bllih.ling hut 
rl'laillS tille. thr. contrihution will he 
v:llued al the (air renlal mle of the 
"qlliplllrml or spaer.. 

(f') VlIllIl/UOn of lhir" porly dOIlUII.''/ 
('l/llil'mCIII. bllild;IIg.~. olld Irllld. If II Ihird 
p"rly c1onalr.s Cfl"iplIICIII. IllIiltlillgR. or 
1:111,1. :lI1d lille pass!!s 10 II grantee or 
f,III'~l':IlIlce. Ihe hr.almcnt of the dOllaled 
I'l'flpcrly will (le!pl!lld upon the P"'JlIJ!lC 
of IllI! grulll or slIhgralll. all follows: 

( I) 1111"11rds for copitlll l"'IIt'lIdilllrt's. If 
Ihl! pmpose of Ihe grant or slIhgfllllt is 10 
,,~sist Ihe grantee or sllhgranlee in IIII! 
nrfl'lisitilJll of properly. Ihr. IIIlIl I<.I!I vallie 
IIf Ihal properly at thr. time of ,1""l1lie)l) 
IIIi1}' he clllmlcd liS cosl sll/Iring or 
1II11lc:hing. 

(2) (Jlher awards. If assistillg ill the 
iI(:'llIisilion Ilf properly is nol the 
pUlpose of Ihe gralll or slIhgrnnl. 
parngral'hs fel(2) Ii) lind (ii) of this 
9f~clif)II apply: 

Ii) If al'l'ro\'al is ol,lained from Ihe 
IIwanling "g'·III:Y. Ihr. mllrkct vullic at 
the lilllr. of Iltlllalioll of Ihl'! dOIlilted 
equipmel\l III I.tlil,lil\gll ,,"c1lhe fair 
l'I'III;1llall' IIf IIII' tlonatl',II"I\" may he 
1".0111111',1 a~ , .• ,. I ~haring (lr mlllc:hing. In 
1!1f~ 1':lS'~ tlr It ·;.,I'I:ralll. th'l h!rms of Ihe 
g,anl aglf'f " ... 111 !IIay rt!quire thillihe 
al'l'rl!\'all'f~ ""Iained ffllm Ihe Fi!llerul 
nJ;e!IH'}' liS wdl as the flralllee. III nil 
nrSl'll. thr. al'pro\'111 may he Ki\'fm only i( 
a Jlurdta!le of Ihe eqlliplllfml or rl'!nlal flf 
till'! lalltl would he lIppro\'ed as lin 
aJlowahle tlireel cost. If ilny part of Ihe 
d"llnteel property was acquired with 
Fefleral flllllis. ollly the nOIl·federRI 
lIhare of the property lIIay be counled as 
cosl·sharing or molching. 

(ii) If approvlIl ill nol ohtninl!d under 
paragrllph (e)(2)(i) o( this section. no 
amount may be counled for dono led 

land. and only tll!Jlredalioll or use 
allowllnces muy he counted (or donated 
equipmcnl lind huilclill8S. The 
depredalion or usc ullowllnces for Ihis 
properly lire nol treuted liS tllinf purly 
in·ldnd conlrill1lliulls. 'nslr.ad. t1wy are 
Ireuted as cosls incurrcd by Ihe gnmtee 
or suhgranlee. They ure compuled and 
allocilled (1Ifllwlly as indirect cosls) in 
nccortla",:e wilh Ihe cost principles 
specified in § _.22. in Ihe sallie way as 
dl!preciulion or use allowllnces for 
purdlalled eIJuipmr.nl and Luildings. The 
alllouni o( depredation or use 
ullowllnces for dmwted equipllleni and 
builelillgs is hased Oil Ihe properly's 
market value at Ihe lime it was donated. 

(f) l'alt/(Jlioll (If gran lee or subgrailice 
donated rcallJropcrly for cOIISlruCtiOIl/ 
ar.qllisition. If a gruntee or sllbgranlee 
donales reul properly fur a conslnlction 
or facililies OC(llIisilion project, Ihe 
curren I market vulue of Ihlll properly 
may Lc counled as cost sharing or 
mafl:hing, If any pari of the donllied 
properly was acquired with Federal 
(unds. only the IIon-(ederul share of Ihe 
properly mny be counled tIS cost sharing 
or malr:hing. 

(g) :1ppraisal of n-al propl'fty. In some 
cases under paragraphs (d). re) and (f) of 
this section. it willbc ne(;es~ary to 
cstultlish the mOl ket valoe of land or 8 

building or the fair renllli rate of land or 
of space in a building, In these ~ages. Ihe 
Fedr.ral agency may require the markel 
vlllue or foir rentlll value he sel Ly an 
independcllt apprlliscr. and Ihat tire 
vuluc or rale he cerlified hy the granlee. 
This rcquirement will ulso he imposed 
hy Ihe grantee 011 suhgranlees. 

I __ 25 Program Income. 

(a) Gelwrol. Gralllees arc encouroged 
10 carn income to defray progrnm cosls. 
Program income includes income (rom 
fecs for services performed. from Ihe use 
or renlal o( real or personal property 
acquired with grunt lunds. from the aale 
of commodilies or items (<Ibricaled 
under a granl agreement. lind from 
pnyments of pl'inr.ipulllllll interesl on 
III:Ins made wilh grant funds. Except as 
olherwise provic/t!d in rr·glliations of the 
Federalngency. program income does 
nol include interesl Oil grant funds. 
rcbllies. t:redits. discounts. refunds. etc. 
and inleresl earned on any of Ihelll. 

Ib) [h-fmilioll of program illCOllle. 
Program income means gross income 
rr.cei\'cd by the gran Icc or suhgranlee 
direl.lly gr.neraled by a grllnt lIupported 
sclivily. or earnr.d only as a resllil o( the 
gronl ogreemenl during the grant period. 
"During Ihe grant period" is Ihe time 
Lelween the effeclive dale of the award 
and the ending dale of Ihe award 
renecled In the final financial report. 

re) Cost of 8cnerating pragram 
income. If allthorized by Federul 
rr.gulations or Ihe granl agreemenl. costs 
incident to Ihe generuliun of pro/lr:tm 
Income may be deducled lrom gross 
income to determine program income. 

(d) GOl'ernmenlal rel'enlles. Taxes. 
speciul assessmenls. levies. fines. lind 
olher slIch revenues ntised by a grantee 
or sllhgrllnlee arc nol program income 
unless Ihe revenues arc specifically 
idenlified in Ihe granl agreemenl (If 
Federal agency regula lions as program 
income. 

(c) ROj'ollies. Income (rom royalties 
and license (ees lor copyrighted 
material. polenls. and invcotions 
developed by 8 grantee or suhgrantr.e is 
progrum income only i( Ihe revellues are 
speciricully idenlified in the grant 
agreement or Federal agency regqla liolls 
as program income. (See § __ .3·1.) 

(f) Property. Proceeds from the sale of 
re<ll properly or equipment will he 
handled in accordance with the 
re4uiremenls of § § __ .31 and __ .32. 

(g) Use of program incame . .fwgram 
income shall be deducted from outlart 

"'-",filch may be both Federul nnd nQl1:. 
~e~eru: as descrihed below unless the 

e era agency regulations or the grant 
agreemenl specify {,"lIlher allernativc 
(or a combination of Ihe allernati\'es). In 
specifying allernatives. tile Federal 
agency may dislinguish hctween income 
earned by Ihe gran Ice and income 
earned by subgranlees and belween the 
sources. kinds. or amounts of inC01II11. 
When Federal agencies aulhorize the 
ollernatives in paragraphs (g) (2) and (JJ 
of Ihis section. progr<lm income in 
excess o( any limits stipulaled shllll also 
be deducted from olltla),s. 

(1 I Deduclion. OrdinarilY...l!rog~m 
income shall be aeduCled (rom total 
allmV!iT)!c costs to dl'lermine tbe Dti. 
iillowable c s. Program income shall 

e usc (or currenl costs unless the 
Federal agency authorizes otherwise. 
Program Income which the granlee did 
nol anticipate at the time of Ihe award 
shall be used 10 reduce Ihe Federal 
D~ngJlnau.anlee r.onlrrbuhons rather 
(Mn 10 increase the (unds commlttr. 0 

II!c-p~Jedt. , 
-- (2) Ad ilIOn. When authorized. 
program income may be added 10 the 
funds commilled to the grunl agreemcnt 
by Ihe Federal agency and the granlee. 
The program income shall be used (or 
Ihc purposes and under Ihe conditions o( 
the grant Agreement. 

(3) Cost sharing or matching. When 
aUlhorized. program Income may be 
used 10 meet the cosl sharing or 
molching requirement o( the grant 
agreement. The amount o( the federal 
grant award remains the same. 
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